Readers will note the presence of the News Committee on the masthead. Formerly identified as "Contributing Editors," this group helps EHP staff identify topics and themes for articles in the Environews section of the journal. Members of the News Committee represent a cross-section of NIEHS scientific and policy leaders knowledgeable about emerging themes and topics in the environmental health sciences. Once a topic is chosen for coverage in the Environews section, EHP news staff contact professional science writers to write articles, which undergo subject matter expert review and internal editing. Environews consists of several sections, including the Forum (short reports on current topics of interest); Focus articles (5-8 pages devoted to more in-depth exploration of a wide range of national and international health topics); Spheres of Influence articles (3-4 pages devoted to legal, regulatory, and public health policy issues); Innovations articles (3-4 pages describing new discoveries or approaches in the environmental health sciences); and Science Selections articles (half-page summaries of selected research articles in the concurrent issue). Environews constitutes approximately 10% of each issue.
The overall picture for EHP in 2008 is promising. We plan to implement a new web-based manuscript tracking system by late spring of this year. This new system will make it easier to submit and review research papers, and it will allow us to make more effective use of our talented Board of Associate Editors in handling manuscripts. We also have plans to enhance our website and build on existing international partnerships to reach a wider audience outside the United States. Finally, we have received funding to reinstate the EHP Student Edition, a free online resource that provides lessons based on EHP news articles to high school science teachers. These lessons align with National Science Education Standards in biology, chemistry, environmental science, geology, and physical science. The first new lessons will debut in September 2008. In the meantime, we are conducting a survey to help us direct our efforts to best meet the needs of EHP Student Edition users. If you would like to complete the survey, please visit the EHP Science Education website (http://www.ehponline.org/science-ed-new/). 
